
cumulative song
bordun      do   -   so
Key G        G         D

con el dedito,  ito,  ito     with all his fingers,  ingers,  ingers
con la rodilla,   illa,  illa with both his knees,   ees,   ees
con la cadera, era, era    with both his hips,   ips,   ips
con la mano,  ano,  ano with both his hands,   ands,  ands
con el codo, odo, odo                  with both his elbows, ows, ows
con la cabeza, eza, eza with his whole head,  ead,  ead

Juanito Children
Spain

Key G, first note do(G)
a cappella count-in:  1&2&1&2Juan...

Jua -   ni -  to  cuan-do    bai -   la        bai- la,    bai - la, bai  -  la,  Jua-
Jua -   ni  - to  when he   dan  - ces,     dan-ces,  dan-ces, dan - ces, Jua-

ni -  to  cuan- do    bai -    la,      bai - la con el    de -   di - to,  con el    de-
ni -  to when he      dan-   ces,    dan-ces with all   his   fin-gers with all   his

di - to,    i  -  to,      i  -   to,        A -    sí   bai -  la    Jua -     ni - to.
fin-gers, ing-gers,  ing-gers,   Watch   Jua -ni -  to  ____      dance!
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order on recordings

Juanito
accordian, tambourine
Spanish, movement

Dance or march with Juanito, exploring space and movement.
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con el dedito,  ito,  ito     with all his fingers,  ingers,  ingers
con el pie,   ie,   ie with both his feet,  eet,  eet
con la rodilla,   illa,  illa with both his knees,   ees,   ees
con la cadera, era, era    with both his hips,   ips,   ips
con la mano,  ano,  ano with both his hands,   ands,  ands
con el codo, odo, odo                  with both his elbows, ows, ows
con el hombro,  ombro, ombro with both his shoulders, oulders, oulders
con los ojos, ojos, ojos             with his eyes, eyes, eyes
con la cabeza, eza, eza with his whole head,  ead,  ead

Juanito Children
Spain

Key G, first note do(G)
a cappella count-in:  1&2&1&2Juan...

Jua -   ni -  to  cuan-do    bai -   la        bai- la,    bai - la, bai  -  la,  Jua-
Jua -   ni  - to  when he   dan  - ces,     dan-ces,  dan-ces, dan - ces, Jua-

ni -  to  cuan- do    bai -    la,      bai - la con el    de -   di - to,  con el    de-
ni -  to when he      dan-   ces,    dan-ces with all   his   fin-gers with all   his

di - to,    i  -  to,      i  -   to,        A -    sí   bai -  la    Jua -     ni - to.
fin-gers, ing-gers,  ing-gers,   Watch   Jua -ni -  to  ____      dance!
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Its been a while since moving to drum patterns has been planned in to lessons.  Remind students 
of the signals for beginning and ending   --especially important to listen to the drum pattern until 
the word “Go” is heard, so the pattern may be understood.   Encourage students to explore space  
--high, low, sideways in their movements today.
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Play the Listening Game adding movements to the instructions,
   e.g.   put your hands on your heads
            jump up and down,   etc.

Introduce students to “Juanito”  ---a boy from a country that speaks Spanish.  Juanito likes to 
dance, and when he dances he uses different parts of his body.  Invite students to dance with 
Juanito.   Play the mp4 which shows the parts of the body for each verse.  Encourage free dance 
to the music.

Ask students to choose a favourite movement song to end this segment.
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